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Common School tax; also, of the Presi-,
-------------------------------- ------------TewSiMOteT.
M Aaal a thousand of Asm p—ni huur I ‘but you may ^pend that it was quite dent, Direclorv. foe™ of the Louisville and from the Parke county Whig, of the 89d
Mr.8b-pheBE.rntt,cornrrar suih arenoo
nwArs before he leaves that «ty. the ^^euMdUee^__________________
Portland Can^ Company; also, of tho nhimo, that a young woman whha bshe andTwonty.?l*thriMt.NewYoA, ii^ Hat
^
[in herarm^ wasSrowned ■ few days ! Nr. Cb»M H b^.a^^
^ vriU nteod much in their own light, for
A few daya rinca. we uatod that a flat, Tr«teurer.- St.
------------ Mr. ------------------------------------------------------------Gordon'e reaolniion of__________ -------------- -- ---------------- fiA for many years, that Ifvwreabllfad A......
■rnyundeuidedly tho beet cbnm mr; boat loaded wiA ploughs from Mawille,
......a wagon, The wogoosuddeuly pluiig- qnlAhA bariaea*. Having Bred Dr. ilart'e
toourRcprcdcnta(ivnittGoogrem.came in
—d. Every member of the Legiriatnro Kj*up at this tiote. and wqa referred to the ! ins
ing into water
w« ten feel dc«p, the bed Hoot- VefivlabA Extract, reya Mr. Pratt, he waaaoon
ahonld %ave one, at l^. M Aey are •
ho^^ Aform^ Am ih^ boar usmitteu on Federal Rjlaiione.
capsixedao
the young women. reatoivd A perfec! health, uJ MIAAeley fer
|I ed offend capsixed
on theyourgu

......................

S'jrJTnSS.'-i'Sl-'SfJSiai

, .as

frfsai

_____

----- ------ • wisrssii'ggaaia.'.aa:

^

__

___ ws

meeteXMlIaatartiGloforstsrrtagupmsV
iieat.

~ Mr. Pope

UATgi.
droyruing her before khe could Im
t bill toprevidafor the ex-| od.—Leu. Dam,

rn».lbi U#l«UI«C«.rt«r.
LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARBIVAI. Of THB 8TEAH8B1P

morMioffLine, rare reduced!

BmUMm, JW. ll.

Special Nolites.

'■ I —

CkoUral CMerat
PURIFY THE SYSTEM/

AMERICA.

rho\era trn b»d at Loado* and in Scot-

From F/ming»Jarg to MagitilUf
RYeafon* ^ f 'e..
. - .......... icml ronnlnK a moralaf line
between tbo nboTe^olDta. Ibr theynrga^^

tnerine Cm-

It la atet adoHUd by all. that to preveat
that meat falal ardhorrtblo ditetae, the ASIAT
IC CHOLERA, tho dlood am te kept In t pun
and healthful eoBdlUoBi and to thli aeonrge lo
the bamaa AraUy la new kaocking at oar doers.
It beeotpeS aatually aeeemuy that every one
•booU be making preparatloao to moot IL To
do tliie tSeiently the ayetem and blood am bo
purified. TbequeotlOBlheBartea. what U the
beet remody to psrl^ tha lyoianl Illsatet
y admitted by tfan medical beultyaad
oBtera who have naad JOHN BULL’S FLUID
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, that Itio
the meat effectual puHSer ever d
I* la every raipeet tba greaUn nmady of the
igs. Wo aril aveiyeaBdU reader what can tea
rprWeniiveforCboIenT Weanauraihat
udvenulnepeam will be, ROTBUin! Then
daisy nnUI yoa are setutlly stiseked by
dreadful malady in aU It* horrid fotmef—
Ws tak why aol ptevida yaarself a oaso wtih
a bottle ef tbb weoderfni ahd truly great medi
cinal II la cheap and aatlly obtalnad. Ihia
why not purchase a battle at oaoe and <
ly keep It ia year closets. Wa auc
will!
Mtaafactulad tad Sold by JOHN BULL, No.
83, Fearth street, Loalsvllle, Ky.
Sold alee by SEATON A PHARPC, MtyivlUa.
{Jon. 11—Jm4]

J. Hembcoo, one of the firm, la pre;
at FleTDliigtborr. to aeeemmodate all lnveile»i A eertaln. cnn*fbr"p/ofi^» CUri [f.llini af
with Honea tad Carrlegee to go to any part bf
womb,] Iam) for all oibur nlortne tad art
Ifav StaUl at reawnabte price*, and to keep hor- ryhodteoaooa'
Thh nedidno la tho only oeo
oe*. which may bo IrfI with him, la tbb
uat, la aay country, which can can Prolep
nanner, and U tbo loweal priem.
inovoa
BOSTON. JiK. I*. P. M.
jaa 13-tf.
---------- ,----- -----1. and raraly bllo
lit of ion
Tho Roy»l M«il Stearmr America ar
offoetuti cum. A Ertal amonnc of ovtdoocate
tf'httrf Boat at afuefdtm. ihlacffaet If m file, the parlieulato of which
rived to-day. having aai lad on the SOih.
he furnlehod KtalultoaJy on appllnilloD. ^
Colton remaioed ateady. Flour waa trtu, be offend at p. bllo tncUon, on Wn- will
paid—or otherwiee. rorvontottfheavy. The Cholera waa very tiad at yy Ktao4V next.at3 0clock, p. m.iallheiow. letter—pool
mde. the eld Wharf Boat, formerly uced al ioili^ from thie complaint •{■•uld^Dot lote a nioLondon and la Scotland. Louia Napo cr
that landlnff. Petaone Wlehlac lb purebaae will
leon baa been inaugurated. Paria re- db wall to attend, ttU wlU beioldv
9.
Fite Viatfuemt,
Tbia medicine it warranlodto euroovea thoao
maioa <iuiet. Aualria, Spaiot and Italy •arre, by order «f U-e City Cootie:!.
caeca where a aurgteal oparalloa la pnnoaaeed
W. B. ALLEN, 1
tra lUiU aiie.
G, W.ORR,
( Com'le. the only hope, fu efficacy b moot wonderfal,
ENGLAND
atteitad to by [-iofeatleiiBl aanllemen of tha
jib 13.
M. UTAN.
Th. .liflil increuri d«im>j fcr n™higheel alandlng; particular* uf Which will bo
ev cauaedfuDdato advance conaidenUy.
M0T££>y fumlehed to any one who may requeat them—
The Instrucllotn to the Compony'e Ageataure
‘^eatook of the Bank of England ia
Fourth, near Martel Street,
to relura tho moaoy if a edre la not effocud.—
nearly 7^AHX>.000/. bullion. The rate
PHlLADELPfilA.
Tbli iiauScient guaranty of iu virtue
of diacouni for firat claaa paper ««a t} rpHBanbeerlberukoagroat pibiaaratn nae-- ery parion elBlctad with the Filet ehoutd
: conaolf were quoted at 88} to 1 tsa hie thenka to bia frUado and tha travel- diately order the m-.dielno. and thereby
lagconimunlly generally, for tha veryllbehJ of aa Immodiate euro. CTIt may be
‘-’'«lendiatricla,at the patreaega
elrcedy extended to him, and bej;: a
oriea look forward
allnuaDee of their eupport, itaurlne tueia “FoflmunT J. W j’fhMSteu A Co.. Me
for an iDcreaaed apring buaineaa. Polh’t It tbeL lel never waaiDkeliercoailltlor. e j Ky.i Wood A Singleton, Helena. Ky-: I.
tbatnecfio-triiall be epared that will ten i- Klemingabnrg; J. >t. Todd, F. M., Vaaeabargi
metaage waa read with c>8nt iniere
* '■.GLASt:.
Comght, <«Ms»^.
Rev. Jdba Warring. Warriag'i Landings Set.
ly that portion of it whiuh i
particularly
PhUtdelpli
B, leds-dio
W. Dsi.i<-I. Weil LiHortys R. M. Blgge, Gray.
Maeara. SkavoB A. Snean, of thii place, have
>e 1Califomia|old region.
lalcd to the
P.
' Dimmilt, Laulaa,
LauLaa, Lawreoee
T
connty.
juet received a fteeb supply of Du. Roosas’
Oipban children wanted.
_ 'The
.ho Goneral
Coneral Agcat
Ag
for Keatackyli A.
The ceraimmy
my of the
il luaugUratlon of A ST poorchlld.glri er boy, from an Infiat Gnat, Foitor'a Landing,
Landing to whdra tp^leitlsa* eompouad oyrap of LIVERWORT aad TAR,
which b 00 highly spokea of fordbeaee of the
tha Prorident elect took place before the j\ up lo ten or twelve year* of »ge, amt bav for ageneiea may be aildremed.
neiihor futher. roother.or near relalivee, can
EDWARD BARTON. Sowatary.
lungs. It b mid to bars mdde seme meet exNational Aaaembly. Mtrroat, in a aieo. li>g
t^on Car* of, edueutrd and Colthad doCcaUy
traonaiuiy tURES OF CONSUMPTION,
torian voice, proclaimed Louia Napoleon. bi<
it'itll of age. by Ihclr friend* draping a foW
whieh b certified to by men of the higbem
Preddent of tha Bepublie of Franca, one lioba through tho Mayovllle Peclofllen, directed •
fherra Ffttoral.
A N ANODYNE FXFECTORAN ".prop^ etoading in Cincinnati; such as the Hon. Wm.
W. N. O.
and tndivitibla from that day to the au- to
ll oa the BOW plan of eombialBg the Iwilalad Burke, Rev. C. W. Maly, Wm. Rteharfo, BLD.,
cond Sunday in 188S. and inatalled the Jon.3,i848.
abtlve principlei of m ulelne, la ibalr puriiyi Htrm Coi, M. D., laU Prefoiaor In Medlcri
new Preaident into office. Louia Napo
a pita which la frond lo gflve aa caergy and
leon then came Ibrward and took the oath
ertainly of feinddlo] . fiset for anrpeaiiag any College, and many ethan. Thoaa aSIieled vrilb
Ju3€j^ *f/orjr«M # Cffi.,
ther In hie. The subrtea^ of which It I* dbeaeed lunge would do well to eaU oaSeatoa
of office required by the CooalitutioD,
eerapeaed are thooe ki eva (e be moat railed oa A Sharpe, and get a pamphlet ond lea the certland advanced to the Tribune, and waa
WOULD reopoclfallyinfe
for the nllef of pulmorary dlaeaae, vU: Mortheir frianda and the puli
•worn to remain feithful to the Republic,
phlae, Sangainertne, Eraerinn, Tut, Oz, An- fieatesof tbeaboTe-aamedgeatleDCB. Itliaet
generally, that they hi
and forward ita inlerrste in ^1 respecia.
I purehued the largo, cndven- Um, et Pol, Hydroayaalc Add, Soceharum, only a vilueble ramady for coMumpUOB, but b
Then reed on uddreu to the Chamber of
iently arranged anl well loca. SpL and Aqua; comblaar. so aa porfecily to re- irarnmtrd to break op the aiott dbtraiaing
Deputiea. ARer the conclueion of these
e, formerly occupied by Mdr- •lat the aeiloo of tlioes and affording lo pb;
eaugh, Cold, pola te Iha ehaot, te a tow hours,
f/.repe mnnMti hydrocy
the comerr of Market and 4r'
ceremonieo, he approached Cavaiguae,
_____ _________am la modlelae not hltnu.. r the money wlU be ehoerfally teraoded.
Maysville,
le, Kentucky, wliere they
and ehook him cordially by iha hand.— alraeu.
jaa ISdAwtw
prepared to keep Ilionn in
..............
the very beet man- oblalaed. It* formalahzvboen publiihedln ibli
The Atoembly appeared delighted, and nor and oa Very favorable tenns, by the diyi and Stbor Medical Jouh.ele, and aln aubmittad
FImt For4!telllbrmla!l
of the bigheet medical
the inoit unequivocal saiisiaciion was reek, month*- A project la afoot to OUr City to make ap a
1. country, among which an the Berl
ALSO -A ■ imber of fine raddle hdrtee• of
manifested oo all sidea.
oomptny orKeatuckbas, wIlhavlewefseUIiDg
College
dtage
of
Medlelao,YuuE-ld,
M_edlelBe.^lil»C-ld,
Maae;
M«i
WllionghWill.
Ba
Barrat w
'ed to form the o
aColoay la oornewly aeqalrad terriiery ofCalby
Medical
College,
Columbue,
Ohio;
Bowdoln
„
Ifornb. All that feel ah interest In the enterminiRry. Ledru Rollin and his party rvneboe,B
Mc.l “
ready for the ac
rn of the publis, and Medical College. Bninewlekii Mo.”
prbe, an requestod to meet In the Court HeOse
on, Vl.
hava commenced onaiiacl
ack c - the
fiudupanOrl
at Mayevlllo. on the 3Sd of Fatecary, ItMR
•eriottoalai...
le ediiiiora of the
Eegle and Herald copy.
10 United Suteo.
NatiMihl.
Tho attention >r prectltloneri la fenpectfully
ITTbo public will no longer be dtappelnied
Italy.
aelldUd tdthlip..,_.......
reparation,................................
and Uli eeafidontly
believed It WiU eommoad itself to their favor and te iindiDf ibegennlae Lucina Cordial at J.W.
But IittleprOgreet ie making towards _
Johaeloo’a
Drag Store, MayivUlo, aa ha has
aonfidenee, having been found an invaluable
peaceful seUlenent of afikira. Al Goeta
remedy la treating the moat obaUnala is well as just received a fresh enpply from New York,
aprovtaional Ooveromentliu been form
Which Is the mael valuable modlbtee auw te use,
Dillderfonaa of puIinoMry dlaeua.
either
married
ot ilo^e peraeea
•.
tor
ed. At Borne, the IhiBietry concluded
lyer, Lowell, M*m.
by a vote of the upper chamber to induce
,
ogglatoandAp*______________ _
CPMon may gel mad foe eptelon'o eako, but
the Pim to return to the 'Holy City.”— •Wafjfnttle Sr tttmin-imhurgt In tha Northern, Miidio, ud Soutbera Sutoa. -hoeangattnJforbebl J. W. Jobnaton, of
tha
Britlih
Amerienn
Provlneea,
and
la
aoiae
of
-pope nus XI, however, refucee, unleea r EB. DAVIS A. CO., would annoaaeeU tha
JUcIlixaneof Mayie/Ulo and Fl< intB|olnirg, aa
onoandiiionalle allowed to dimoive the well
as the tesTelllng public gontrally, IhatUiey
which b the boot tomily modleteo now in uoa —
Cbambera,diibu<i the National Gturds, an>
new rni»ila| . Dolly Hoe of apleedU fear. Now York and Ohio; formloby
T^ can be given to both aoxeo. of all ages,
end siippraaa the Joumalt. The eondi. hen* Omalbuseo between the two plaeau, for Maysville,
WRB'pwinii efimy. Brary raiMUy «a.a>a4X.v
*
a box. Which
which only
Ol com Sfieeata. A tet^ntiOBS ahow that his Highneat haa no real Uie seeotnmodnUon of all who may deaira to
riiyarof thaUpoint to thaother; and they will
inientloB of returning, at preaMI, to iha travel from ; one
for a liberal abac* of pubUe pal»H-

If^^hierttlifig eeremonif and a^
«< Ro*e Pope
’’piut refuMt U riturn^The markeU,

New LiVerr Stable,

.

LUMBER!!

At Ganoe aoma alight populace outVienna and prt__ _____ ____t...
The public attention ia principatly difected to tba Hungarian war. The occounts are very imperfect of the ptogreea

irwfg ruHil Binarturttt.

Fiamlngsbarg evc^ moralog at T
md errivet at May*vllle at
A. M.,
r tho Cincinnati Packets.
liMva Mayevlllo every evening as eoc MIhe
Tabkels arrive, and reach Flemlngebarg'thoeallw
nlgbL The lowest raleeoffare will be chartwl,

|¥ fmmmi

A. IL CR08BT.
Stt^ of: hetmetn Market ^ Sutton tU

900,000 FETT of BOARDM
900,000 SHli^GLESI

CHARLES PHISTER

-DEVOLVING. DualUag. and aihar Pbub

rmh Onceria.

lOos&srsLi'iS-

rm freeb Ktee,
d powdered Sugar,
BlolaMse,

fo:: »ls.^-dc,lOKbble

do

do.

Brrat Bargaiaul
rpo COUNTRY MERCI1ANT8 ami Hoam- qait thao'^^bnateenf^e>a4'bu£<M
axeluMvely.^AT COST;
they can be bought of any regular heoio In the
weat, and tha aavenioer telievea cheaper than

......

Jail received
te E. D, Aadereon. and
CHfGRAY.
F. Dobyns A Co’s. Commbelon
Com;
Heut*. where
h* will bo gli

'orSe^y

J%’€W SPen Store.
0HARLE8 B. ANDEAN A

JOS. F. BRODRICK,
dsc33JAw1m.

ware House ef Coburn A Roeder, on Market
BI^VK.SM/ra tools, and evere
thing telongtef to the Iron Boslneoa, which
they efet at wlielemie and retell, at the loweit
' OB Ibe noel Ihvarablo torms to par’
toal dealen.
I. We eellcti the favors o' Aei
rt.MerebaDU,hndallotl
smitha, Plough mohert,
doalera In our Use.
MnysrUle, Jaa. 11.1949—dAwtf.

FM.T0 FOBTBS.
rejUttrecelred ftom the
iloiy ef Mesata. HaJIct,
Cnmaion A Allen of Bonon, an Inrolcn of elaganl PIANOS, and tha best toned iuetrumoRta
ever offend te Ihb market, which they will eell
at Clnclnaatl pricra. Seren’ Pianos of (hb
maanfecture have boon eeld In ihband adjoining
couaUeo, and liiey have In every instance given
entire tBilsfacUon. We worrant them to ba all
that Uuy are repreecuted to b*.
COLLINS A BLA'
Maytvillo, Nov. 39, '48.____
COCKS—A few dozen eonnlry Sockifor nie
O low by ARTU8, METCALFE A CO.
Doc. 18. >48.
QACRED MOUNTAI.VS—A cheap edition of
kJ Ihb popolsr work, inat recclred and tor nab
by [dee l4] COLUNS A BLAlTERMAfa
Oreca and Black Totu—A BmIi aopply.
nr 8.PICKET.agenlofthoPoklnloaComiT • peay, baajuet received and baa ready for
■alsat hbstore ou Market St., tfae tollowteg varietbs of Green lea, ' '
of ciiiarlera, hali
Younjt^H|*on^{atTong,)

UfAIL COACH for
fe, Lexington, will leuvo

JJi
“'‘‘iiy aer notice. itsiLV, at
M. STANLEY.
To onr Frtenffie fu*d the PoMIcl

nUR Foil stock ef Hardwerd, conilttlag af
W Axes, Chain*, Pocket and TaMo Cutlery,
.Saddlery, HarnemmounUng*. Carriage moaat.
lap. Building materials, TOoIt. Ac., Ac., b nMtUyeomlng te.and make*our asaortment full.
Having porcboKd ta'srly he f.t.vW, and te
first hanJv, we are now able to offir each teducemeato as cannot fail to convteee al wba
rill call, that It b to Uieir inierett to purchoea of
I*. Order* astlelted and promptly cltonded to.
•
HUNTEll A PflrSTER.
No.4 .Alba Bulldlnp, “Signof tboSaw.”

Late ef Fortsmonth, oW,
DESPECTFULLY anoounce lotbadUaoaa
ll> of Kentucky and Ohio, that they have lotheir eetabUibmcnl lu the dtv of Maya,'
. onSultonSlreei, between FrontandSecond, east side, where they arc pripurod to ex^
euteall ordere te Iholrltee, In the neatost etyb,
and upon the moat reasonable tormo; and when
they WlU be happy to receive tho oolb of iboea
deolringto have Monuments, Tombs, or Grave
Stones pot np in memory of departed rebttvM
or frienA; orwhe may wbh to have any ether
deter ptlon of Marble work bxnAomdy exa'M^trilb, April IS, 1843.—34-tf.

Wheat Wanted.

I

do iveiy owoet.)
_.cafdo (fragnat,)
Extra .Jo
do(dellclccfi)
Fine Iraperie], (otreng.)
Extra do
(toagraot,)
Golden Chop do (aronwllc.j

F?no

?ric5’flavor.)
Extra
dt
(very ftegrant,'}
No Pina Ultra, (Importedte order,)

‘r

'*'*

P^>

'
"*"jOHN D. ST^LiVELL.
July M
City Mill*. 3d atrwL
/‘'tanton T«a j
DOW on hand and will conlinua W
-------------hand,
all1 tha
the dlfforeht varteUes
va
of Canton Teas, at ray.
— on Markol street, opj^te the market
’.V. S. PtCKETT, Jg'.if.
BoI4tf.

nREAM CHEE
;ESE—20 boxes Cream Cbeeaa.
Extra do
do
[pearly le^.]
V ja*t received,I, aultable for Famillot and roAbo a good assortment of Meek i
II of MIere; a regular i
which he can confiAnUy recommend and of.
tore al lew pitoet.
aug30.
B. MTLVAl

'..w‘

if emovnl.
tmmitklon Wnr;;Jietta«,aud
Grocery Store.
MADDOX rrepectfully annoaaoat to his
Mendt aad the public, that ho hao reroov____ u hb old stood to hb now three story fire*
proof brick store, on Wall etroet, near tho low
er laadlog, where he ta prepared to roeelva,
■lore, and forward every description of produM
and merebaadioo, aCd te <d! dll aerts ef Groce
ries at the lowest marhel price*. Hie frlenA,
and all othsn, hevlog bualnen te hb line, an
requested lo give him a celL
bee. 18,-4 tf.

Wantrtd to Hire.
rtOR the sBceevding year, a pod Servaat Girl,
X from 14 to 30 yoari of ap, who ean’Oeon
THE*EDITOR.

StragpedS strappedit
[Call the First.]
lOte IInAbtodto
bi
tho firm Of
d will
deeSSi Aw3w.

BAKER A CURTIS.

riLOVER SEED—975 Bo.heb
p
;b prime
new
UcmeTHl.
oreasbtodom
rftRE onderalgnad has remevod hb Tailoring V olovetee^^.formb very low fores
1 astaUbhment tu No. 34. Front streai, two
*^V48 JrTOS, METCALFE A CO.

ir.ii;rto ii.";i3rte’'ihr«5:t-.lirS;»
deal^satyla.
SAMUEL McKEE.
Miyavme,i^rlll9.1848.
” - •‘nndEigU
Har^
leeopy St. and charge HcK.

Steei.

1000!iS,Kif“="'
400 lU. Engllth Blister
dt>

test atylea and patterat, to which wa tevlta tba
attontioa of those who wish to purchase,
dee 14
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.

do
70 Krapjmro White Lead,
1800lbe.N*ylorACo'*.GermaaatMl. Redoc 18. W
J. B. MTLVAIN.
Mlvad direct from New York,t, wartentad good,
Id will te sold
gfcirtiBK awl Hamwa l.eather.
JNO.B-M’ILVAIN.
TU B have oa eoBoignmeDt, and foraab at CtnIf
eJenati
prices,
a
larp
lot of first rate
„
To sa
Skirting and Raraem Leather. Swldler* and
ImB have .justreceli
____ _______ eMaanfaetory ethan who use tha article, will do wHI to eaU
IT a verybrge lot of
oi Colcmbuo Trees, of Jl
OB
[aagSSJ
COBURN
A REEDER.
det^pUoae. Wobave also eoaeteatlyou hand
a large ilock of the Killgon and Callfornle
easAigiifHcnt.
Traea,at lowprieea.
aepL 8, >48.
COBURN A REEOEB
THE public an hereby Infonaed that oa the
iStbiUy of Sopcember, 1848. W. 8. Brown
A Co., executed a Aed af trust to the noderJ WISH to^urehese forty tboomndboohebef eigaA, coDveyiag to them all tho property,.red
■ad penoaal, lo which they had UUe, tedudteg
delivered
at any t^a
time during tha
ti lumn*
..................
all notea and aeeounU doe them, for tha myFell.
JOHNS j
meat of debts te eeld deed tpeelfiod. The uaMaymina,July25,1848.
deialgnA will, wlthont onnecetsary delay,procaed to make sale ot the effeeu, eolloet the
aeteejad ■eeeunU,aad
seeeunU.aad pay the
ihedaWi
daWi aa dtoaeloA Tbs bnatesao
bnatesn will henceforth bo d<<aa la
--------- J and cnAr the direction of the jadere
mnluil eenaent. AU debti doe to the firm an OlgD0d,wfao. loperoon.wm.ttoad lotheipeoto be paid to Hamilton Grey, and all elainas- dy a^jastment of the fansioooL
gateet riid firm are to be pid by aaU Grey, who
will eoaUano tba botteem te tha oaine bouse.
HENRY CUTTER.
HAMILTON GRAY.
Fw Sale er Reat.
HayuvUb. Dae. 15. '48.
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